
Next Week in School at a Glance 

Monday 23 Tuesday 24 Wednesday 25 Thursday 26 Friday 27 

 Dinner Menu 

week 1 

 No PE for Y1 

 3.15 - 4.15 

pm Disney 

Stars  

 

 Y1 has PE today 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm R, Y1, Y2 

Performing Arts 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm KS2 Mixed 

Football Club 

  

 3.15 - 4.15 

pm Choir  

 3.15 - 4.15 

pm KS1 

Mixed 

Football Club 

 

 12 pm Chicken Egg 

raffle ticket sales 

 2.50 pm Year 2 Class 

Assembly 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm KS2 

Running Club 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm Y5-6 

Crochet Club 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm 

R, Y1, Y2 

Multisports 

 3.15 - 4.15 pm 

KS2 Hockey 

PFA Plea For Help 

The PFA are setting up a ‘sub-committee’ Park 

Road PFA Lite.  Its main purpose will be to 

handle the arrangement of events, allocation of 

jobs, ideas, liaising with third parties, event 

research etc.  It is for parents who want to be 

involved and help but who have not got the time 

to fully commit to the PFA as a trustee.  

Currently, the PFA is running ‘OK’ with mainly 2 

people carrying out the work but they want to be 

‘AMAZING’ and that takes a full community 

effort.  The PFA have some BIG ideas for 

events over the next 12 months and every bit of 

help would be much appreciated. 

 

If anyone has any ideas for events, anyone’s 

employer offers charitable donations or matched 

funding, if anyone has links with trades you may 

find at ‘fun days’ or can contribute in any way, 

please do get in touch with Kelly by email, 

kellyhpfa@gmail.com, via the PFA Facebook 

page or by a conversation on the playground! 

 

Please help the PFA to be ‘AMAZING’! 

Year 2 Class Assembly 

The Year 2 Class Assembly will be held on 

Thursday 26 January at 2.50 pm.  Parents, 

carers and families of Year 2 are invited to join 

us to watch the assembly.  Entry will be via the 

KS2 gate at 2.45 pm.  We hope you can join us. 

 

Sausage Rolls Change on Monday 

Carol would like you to know that there will be no 

sausage rolls on Monday 23 January as they are 

out of stock.  The alternative that will be offered 

is cheese, pepper and onion roll, please note 

that it is not suitable for dairy or wheat allergies.   

 

REMINDER: Change for Y1 PE Next Week 

Next week, Year 1’s PE day will move from 

Monday 23 to Tuesday 24 January.  It will revert 

to normal from the following week. 

 

Clubs 

Please watch this space next week for details of 

the new clubs that we will be running next half 

term, together with the details on when they will 

go live to book. 

Value of the half term:        Courage



  Hot Chocolate and Cake 

This week’s winners are:  

 

Reception   Elsie R  

Year 1   Luke H 

Year 2   Adam Y 

Year 3   Jack G 

Year 4   Daisy J 

Year 5   Erin C 

Year 6   Heidi S 

 

 

Family First Magazine 

Please find below the link for 

the Family First magazine 

containing useful articles to 

support your physical and 

mental wellbeing and useful 

tips on activities with your 

children. 

 

https://issuu.com/sevenstarmedia/docs/ff_

winter2022_digital160123  

Picture News 

The Picture News topic is 

 

 ‘How much control do influencers have over our 

choices?’ 

 

A drink called ‘Prime Hydration’ has arrived in the 

UK and as quickly as it arrived, it sold out.  The 

creators of the drink are online influencers KSI and 

Logan Paul.  After opening, some shops saw 

pushing and shoving as people tried to get their 

hands on the drinks, with many deciding to limit 

customers to one bottle per person.  The craze did 

not stop at the supermarket shelves; on eBay, the 

drinks were up for sale for thousands of pounds 

each.  The founders of Prime, KSI and Logan 

Paul, have a combined YouTube following of over 

40 million people. 

 

An influencer is a person who has the ability and 

power to affect what people want or buy or they 

can impact the behaviour of others.  They do this 

through social media and rely on a huge number 

of people following them or subscribing to their 

channel.  Bloggers, YouTubers and podcasters 

with huge followings are all types of influencers. 

 

Things to talk about at home: 

* Do you watch any influencers online?  Talk 

to others in your home - do they watch 

influencers? 

* Are there other well-known people that you 

admire or look up to?  What are they 

known for? 

http://track.smtpsendemail.com/9092826/c?p=-w_5MeYZDCEiaK-cPdrk3mooM06OmVwCE_Al3iWUoVrzloWvpjVB360O9tlFlpbz91fyC5Qs28N-tl8KBoHLYaFdDRoxuEN_1TIcUeuQjIqZ6a53asrkkla9ItfLaY_j9aSqbM8kqOFzEEgAADfFTB4Jtl8iO3ABwWupc_qgnxOZ3PPgCu-D1OoVlhDWbDGlEvLrDCoFo5509VQSX93Rvmie
http://track.smtpsendemail.com/9092826/c?p=-w_5MeYZDCEiaK-cPdrk3mooM06OmVwCE_Al3iWUoVrzloWvpjVB360O9tlFlpbz91fyC5Qs28N-tl8KBoHLYaFdDRoxuEN_1TIcUeuQjIqZ6a53asrkkla9ItfLaY_j9aSqbM8kqOFzEEgAADfFTB4Jtl8iO3ABwWupc_qgnxOZ3PPgCu-D1OoVlhDWbDGlEvLrDCoFo5509VQSX93Rvmie


 Community Pages 
Warrington Wolves Girls’ Teams 

Warrington Wolves are recruiting for their Girls’ 

teams, including a new team being formed for 

years 2 to 6 and the first training session will be 

on Sunday 22 January 2023, 10 am - 11 am at 

The Training Barn, Padgate Campus Crab Lane, 

WA2 0DB.  If you know any girls in years 2 to 6 

who may be interested, please email 

WarringtongirlsRL@gmail.com for further 

information. 


